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'Run For The Cakes7Modern Russia & The Myth Frances Sparrow Named To
Vacant Audit Boar Post

The Student Audit Board yester- - assume a position with a furniture

tured' workers."
We have spoken of much new

housing, yet the need remains se-

vere. Crowded conditions are most
everywhere. "Even now structures
seem old the day after their com-

pletion. Stolid and grey and dis-

mally uninteresting."
There ?.re those like Stanley

Kaufman, noted art critic, who see

worse in Outer Mongolia. "Sus-

picion," he says, "is everywhere."
The Russians brag about full em-

ployment but thousands of persons
are engaged in senseless little
tasks "indicating," says Prof. Ru-pe- n,

"hidden unemployment."
"Economic, social and other con-

tradictions plague the Soviets," he
says. 'Their economy is under firm

Carolina
Caravan

day announced the appointment of
Mrs. Frances W. Sparrow as audi-

tor of the Student Activities Fund.
She is replacing Mr. Jesse H.

Dedmond, who resigned Sept. 26 to

By IRVIN HOCHRON
PART II

Nut all in Russia is suar and
Ipice as they would hae you be-

lieve. Although Prof. Robert Unpen
noticed les5 restraint and a greater
willingness to express one's
thoughts, the Russian can still b'
seen to exhibit caution and is re-

luctant to enter into a more than
superficial tete a tete.

"It is difficult." hs rays "for a

foreigner to get to know a Bus-Ma-

lie watches his name and ad-

dress; talks freely but anonymous-
ly; doesn't want his picture taken;

firm in Asheville.
Since January, 1956, Mrs. Spar-

row has worked as assistant audi-
tor in the oflice and has served in
the capacity of auditor since Sept.
,8.

Her duties include servicing and
auditing approximately 65 student
organizations' accounts, which in

central control, concentrates oniin Russian art and architecture to- -

' 1 Ir-
day the spirit of American forms
and structures 30 years ago, dur-

ing the era of the Babbits and

heavy industry and armaments,
and is weak and poor in consumer
goods. Shoes are poor and sput-

niks are good."
The Russians will tell you that

..!

Ithere is a classless society. Yet ;

-- ' J
. ,

imii ir- - ri f I'll --A. m ftf.aiiiTiu., 3 5..fr'- iftTftf,ii,ii...j..'rf

doesn't want to take your card or
your name and address.

All of this is more a remnant
of the Stalinist past than a ration
til naction to the immediate situ-

ation."
The situation in this respect is

we have seen how great salary
differentials are. This larger sal-

aried "new class"' 'says Dr. Rupen
"is definitely "bourgeious in its
tastes and attitudes and considers
itself much superior to the 'uncul- -

Boosterism.
"The Russians are neither su-

permen nor fools," says Dr. Ru-

pen. "They are over 200 million
people who make mistakes and do
silly things, but who include bril-

liant scientists and gifted artists.
Russia is in the process of be-

coming a modern, industrial, ur
banized, 20th Century society.

It seems that we must constant-
ly remind ourselves that there are

2

Makes Plans
Final plans for Carolina Caravan

Weekend have been announced by
Charlie Gray.

Sponsored by the Student Govern-
ment, the Caravan will leave from
Raleigh Friday, Oct. 17, at 11:30
p.m. The chartered train will leave
Washington Sunday, Oct. 19 at 12

noon.
Tickets for the train and bus

(from Washington to the game)
are on sale in the Student Govern-
ment Office for $13 03.

Dean Katherine Carmichael has
approved the trip. Parental permis-
sion letters were discussed at the
Women's Residence Council meeting
last night and results will be an-

nounced later.
Hotel accommodations are bring

arranged.

Ttt;
1 few things in society that are ab-

solute and unchanging. Life is a

fluid and ever changing phenom-

ena, and states themselves change
to meet more adequately new and

cludes these of student government,
the Athletic Association and most
fraternities and soror.ties.

Concerning her new position, Mrs.
Sparrow said, "I'm very pleased
md flattered that the students, as
well as the organizations who work
through this office, have placed the
confidence in my they have and I
will try in every possible way to
live up to this confidence."

Working cn a full-tim- e basis now
in the office are Mrs. V as tine
Mitchell and Miss Ethel Hogan, who
formerly worked part time.

The Student Audit Beard, which
handles a gross figure of approxi-
mately $1.8 million each fiscal year,
is composed cf Dr. Richard Levin,
Walker Blanton, Pete Thompson,
Ed Cox, Dave Leffler and Harold
O'Tuel. Their office is on the sec-en- d

floor of Graham Memorial.
The Student Activities Fund of-

fice also offers professional account-
ing service to a number of campus
activities at a minimum charge.

usually unforseen problems.

FRANCES SPARROW
v ' jt.

l YM'.'v

To blanketly call a society com
munist or capitalistic or what have
you without reexamining those
terms to see how valid they remain
as the years pass, and then to re-

act emotionally to those outdated
shibboleths, is like urging your
team on to victory after the game
is over.

Carmine Lunetta, a speedy fresh-- Finishing first in the novice di-ma- n

from Morrisstown, N. J , f vision was C. M. Burkhardt with a
streaked to victory yesterday in the j time of 10:31.3. Burkhardt finished
17th annual cake race. j sith overall.

Lunetta, who led almost all the, The other piacers were in the
way, came across the line with a j 0jjen division: 2-- ike Folk (9:23),
great time of 9:07 for 1.9 mile j 3.Jerry Sluver, Slattery,

Ted James. In the novice division,
The dark-haire- d youngster is the j it was: 2 John Caine (10:35),

current hope of Dale Hanson's Talon, Sellers, 5 Bill Porter.
track squad. As a freshman who j Cakes WPnt to the top five boys
was not won a letter, Lunetta qual- -

j in eaeh The cake race is
i'.ied for the open division. Varsity i

. an annual event sponsored by the
monogram winners were prohibited!

A

School Board Hears

Fire Detection Report
The Chapel Hill School Board,

Y

A Navy Ball, sp nsored by
the freshman clais of the
NROTC, will be held Saturday,
Oct. 24, in the Armory from
8 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Furnishing the music. for the
formal dance will be the Em-

bers combo.

-
i I

A Russian institutions can't be ex-

plained away with a few well chos-

en words because the human being
himself of which it is a part and

which met Monday night, heard a
report on a purposed fire detection
system in the high school which
would probably cost about two thou-

sand dollars. Further recommen-
dation from the State Department

imramurai Department oi ine uru- -
from entering, but mo.--t of the ope!i

DR. ROBERT RUPEN, of the Political Science Department, is
on versity. This was the 17th running.nroduct is so complex and vari division was composed of buys

thown In the background (wearing glasses and the earphones) at
17 bovs were entered in all.the lreshrnan track team.

meeting of the International Conference of Mongolian Specialists vr a iFu..3.u.x, -
' ourselves, if to no one else, toin.- - o.. r ka i:, i (nr.arAUnd r- - twofl w I aj 1 1 u 81 VI t vwivi iTiwiiywnw. an w . g - - w

Russian delegates. Poetry Society Compiles

2nd Annual Anthology

FC Begins Hard Work
For Scholarship Plan

Inter-Fraternit- y Council Presi- -
j a caravan weekend. Fraternities

dent Ashe Exum announced Mon- - i are to turn in the number of their
day night the IFC would begin j members, who plan to go, to the
working for "some definite form office of the Assistant to the Dean
of scliolui'ihiu program" for the or Stu teijt Allan's no later than

is needed Dttore otner action is
taken.

Permission was given for the dif-

ferent school cafeterias to vary
their menus according to the avail-
able equipment. The board also ap-

proved a recommendation to raise
the school lunch prices to 30 cents
3S of Nov. 30.

submitThe American College Poetry So j nor mav any individual

UNC Celebrates Birthday

Ceremony Monday, Oct. 12
t.k Wi.i C . le'.fl .t.- ICJl.i'.iliV O'uvot bu.Uiiii at dliy stdte

t iithJay nxt Monday with tradi- - supported university in the United
tioual University Day exercises be- - States.

ciety is now compiling its second j more than five poems.
annual anthology of outstanding Entries which are not accented

seek new answers to time worn
problems.

"They tend to think of them-
selves as in a race with the U.S.
and are determined to overtake
us and to attain and exceed our
standards of living. They ask ques-
tions concerning race and segre-
gation. They ask about religion and
belief in God. They ask if any
Americans are denied a university
education because they don't have
enough money. They ask about the
cost of medical care in the U.S.
Twelve million students are learn
ing English."

for publication will be returned if cuimiig year. j iuua.v ai iikji;.
Last spring the IFC passed aj Bush chairmen are reminded to

rule that pledges must make a turn in final bids for all pledges.
"C" average within two semesters Final bids not yet picked up ara
or go inactive. Scholarship will at tiu-- office cf the Assistant to the
be given greater emphasis by the Dean of Student Affairs.

college poetry for publication thi:-winter- .

Contributions must be the orig-

inal work of the student (who shall
retain literary rights to the ma
toriul), submitted to Alan Fox,
executive secretary, American

Date Tickets!
Monday night Student Govern-

ment President Charlie Gray suc-

ceeded in getting the Athletic Coun-

cil to give half-pric- e date tickets
tor the games.

The price is now $2.50.

This will go into effect with the

accompanied by a stamped, self-addresse- d

envelope, but they can
not be otherwise acknowledged nor
tan the Society compensate stu-

dents for poetry which is publish-
ed.

All entries must be postmarked
not later than midnight, Dec. 1,

to be considered, and the deci-

sions of the Society judges are
final.

Chancellor William B. Aycock
will preside at the ceremonies that
will feature pageantry and special
music by the University Band and
Cilee Club. In pantomine Carolina
Playmakcrs will portray General
William R. Davie and other Rev-

olutionary figures who laid the
corner stone of Old East 1C6 years
ago.

College Poetry Society, Box 244G3,

j?. nnin at 10.50 A.M. on the South
sicps of South Building.

The occasion will mark the an-

niversary i f the laying of tho
cornerstone of Old Eat Building
on October 12. 173. Old East is

UNC Men's Glee Club
Helps In Pep Rally

The IFS scholarship committee
is to meet soon to begin working
on a program for overall adoption.

Two members of the IFC ex- -

Are we asking? Are we making Los Angeles 24, Calif., and must
the same effort to find out raw0 have the entrant's name, address

x iciu'cj flic ltlilillUCU lilJ lllU'l
pay their ?.3 pledge fee before
they are orficially pledged.

Dtan of Student Affairs William
Strong and Assistant to the Dean
of Rtudpnt Affaire V.v .Tffsrs

and school on each page.
Poerns, which may deal with any

about our friends across the sea
as they are about us?

Conclusion
Virginia game and continue through j pressed displeasure with the new

subject, may not exceed 43 lines. five day rush period and wanted nnctnnr,p th.: nr.'nra uofnr.the rest of the home games.The exercises will be concluded
a return to the old six day rush1Ur UNC Men' Cleo Club will ,inir V'nr.lar nn.lpr whirh
period. No ene spoke in favor ofparticipate in the pep rally at according to legend, General Davie

the IFC until the next meeting.

GM Activities
the new system.Lmerson Field Friday evening, by:and nis party of "founding fath

Hugh Patterson. Phi Gamma Delj.ning vf...,al Laro ina sot.s 'trs- - sat as they selected Chapel
Ir.clu.lcd on the program will be irjii as thp for Nortn Caro. ta president, said that the short- -

Graham Memorial activities for
tii2 coming wetknd include two freethe 'Can!.na Loyalty Sui,r." Una's university.the

tie- -

ened rush period made it much
harder for the freshmen to h3
really sure about which house he

i Viv'iory Song" , nd "JLirk dances.tr --v ' r is X i ' & & 4 n' Fiidjy night, students may dance
ta free juke box music in the Ren-
dezvous Room from 9 p m. to 12

midnight..
The Ccbb dorm basement will be

the scene of dar.cing to the Em-
bers combo Saturday night from 9
to 12, aloo.

wanted to pledge.
Contrary to persistent current

rumors no formal charges of "dirty
rush" were made against any fra- -

ternity. j

IFC President Exum explained j

the University Club's plans for j

making the UNC-Marylan- d game

Come One, Come All

"Good looking coeds" are re-

quested by Nancy Combes, edi-
tor of the Carolina Quarterly,
to attend a Quarterly meeting
tonight at 7 in Roland Parker
Lounge. Also all general and
editorial staff members and any
others interested are urged to
:ome.

Sound."
The Club has been invited to

jing at the Sunday morning wor-- 1

ship service at the University Me-

thodist Church. Special m isic will
Include "Hallelujah. Amen" by
Handel from "Judas Maccabaeus, '

nd the "Finlandia" Hymn by Sib-- 1

flius.
Monday, Oct. 12, the Glee Club!

will participate in the Founder's'
Day ceremonies with a presenta-- 1

Hon of traditional school songs.
Completion Of Phillips Hail
Won't Solve Space Problems

Ey BRIAN HURST equipment, will take a little long- -
Will it ever end? Not in the

First UP Meet Hears Gray,
Proposes By-La- ws Change

" r--

There are three floors to theforseeable future, as the ever in-

creasing flood of students demands
1 1

South Side, as it will be called.
siuwui ana seem, to provide no ; Highlights in this house of formu-letu- p

for harried University offi-a- s and calculations will be the
Cia- -

, third floor library, the small audi--I f w , - V? j4 ' - ' i i '"
ine latest measure to control torium on the second floor, and of

this flood is the new extension to
Phillips Hall, which should eas?
the squeeze in the Math and Phy- -

course, the Univac machine in the
bacement. Running true to policy,
the labs will be on the first floor
while the classroooms will occupy
the second.

Student Body President Charlte
Gray last night gave a welcoming
address to the University Party's
tirst meeting.

The UP also voted on an amend-
ment to the party by-law- s which
changes the method of nominating
candidates for UP indorsement to
the Student Legislature.

Key paragraph in the amend- -

G. M. SLATE

ment is subsection C, which pro-

vides for a separate primary bal-

lot for each legislative district.
With the residents of each district
voting only for candidates resid-
ing in that district, the party
hopes to eliminate the confusion
which has occurred in previous
conventions.

The measure was summarized by
Rick Overstreet and passed by a
voice vote. It will not go into ef-

fect until passed again, probably
being brought forth in the meeting

INFIRMARY

sics Departments. However, offi-
cials predict that this respite will
not last long. Mr. F. B. Jones,
chairman cf the Math Department,
voices pleasure in having the ad-

ditional space but ruefully adds
"We'll be crowded again in five
years."

The construction project, which
is being directed by Joseph Ha- -J

t nil "M ili- .i... ibi (

Activities in Graham Memorial
today include:

Bad Checks Committee. 3-- 4 p m.,
Giail; Foreign Students Board, 4--

set for Oct. 20.
JVave Grigg questioned the

amendment on the grounds that

Students in the infirmary yester-
day included:

Sara Hemrick, Judith Weston.
Catherine Pollard. Sally Harris,
Nancy Bullock, Willisjn Militead,
Key Armstrong Jr., Cutter Davis,
James Pittleman, Jerry Cashion,
Phillip Rigdon, Robert Murray.

itiated members were selected from kan University engineer, is ex-mor- e

than sixty girls nominated by pected to be completed by about
AFROTC cadets. The nominees then Xov- - 20- - Already, the basement

. i . i . . . has hff-- n nut 1r nco K.r.nc-.ir- the
.i pin , Woodhou.se; Pan Hel. 5-- 6

went Deiore a selection board ana "
Univac machine and V anuergrant,were judged on the basis of per U .riwi-.m ITil r ,
the study of high speed particles!1"1""1 ""S. fisnex.
and their effects. ,,,arren Williams, Robert Carter.sonality, beauty, and interest in the

Twelve coeds were initiated into
the AFROTC's Angel Fflight Mon-oa- y

evening.

The presentation ceremonies, held
in the Cadet Lounge of the Depart-
ment of Air Science, were under the
direction of Lewis Sanders, the Arn-

old Air Society Commander, and

Bunkie Jester, the Angel Flight

Commander.
After the initiation ceremony, Lt.

Col. Gordon Kage, professor of Air

Science, spoke to the Angels, on
their role in facilitating the train-
ing of future Air Force officers
through the AFROTC program.

The new members of the Angel
Flight are seated from left to right
in the picture above: Melissa Os-

borne, Canton; Elizabeth Howell,
Atlanta, Ga.; Carroll Cunningham.
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Pat Pearson,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Betsey Rob-erso- n,

West Orange, N. J. Standing
are: Kate Russell, Atlanta, Ga.;

AFROTC program. From the sixty

Betty Finley, Burlington; Carolyn
Kingsley, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Sal-

ly Zeigler, Charlotte; Mary Le-Gran-

Parks, Fayetteville; Sue
Summerson, Arlington, Va. and
Lynn Walker, Winston-Salem- .

Immediately following the formal
presentation ceremonies in the Ca-e'- et

Lounge, a reception was held
foi the Angels and members of Arn-

old Air Society.
Selection of Angel Flight mem-

bers was held in the spring. The in- -

Robert Cook. RichardUpon completion, the building Gregory.

confusion might occur in adjust-
ing to the new system. Party
Chairman Hank Patterson pointed
out that the results would be suf-

ficiently beneficial to warrant ex-

tra administrative work.
In his speech, Charlie Gray com-

pared the UP to a "sleeping giant
that has at last awakened." He
also stated his belief that the UP
would guide the student affairs of
UNC for years to come.

pm, Grail; Christian Science or-

ganization, 5-- 6 p.m., Woodhouse;
IDC Honorary. C:3')-7:4- 5 pm,
Woodhouse; Stray Greeks, 7-- 8 p.m.,
Lolar.d Parker I; Carolina Wom-

en's Council, 7 8:30 p.m.. Grail;
( aroliru Quarterly, 7-'- j p m, Rol-a;.- d

Parker II; Chess Club 7--

pm, Roland Paiker III, and Com-i.iitu- e,

0 p.m., Woodhouse.

coeds, 12 were selected. Through-- 1 will be occupied for office and Frederick Stott. Ilannis Latham,
out the year, Angel Flight mem- - j research space. By next semester, Jon Southard, Ira Hardy, Thomas

bers participate in many of the j the Math Department will be fully Coleman, Henry Manning, John
occupying its additional quarters. ! Jones, Phillip Lippard, GeorgeAFROTC functions, both social andi, du'joThe Physics Department, burdened Buchanan, Richard Bramley and

military. Iby the problem of moving its lab Richard Buinetta.


